
JURY LISTENING TO ORATORY

Efidenoe in Von Haller Murder Trial Hai
All Been Pnt In.

ATTORNEY MURDOCK OPENS FOR STATE

Careful Review of Stories of V 1 1 --

esaee from Proeecntlon'a Stand-poin- t,

Followed br Mr. Shot,
maker for tbe Defenae.

At 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon the at-

torney for the state and the defense sud-

denly announced that they would rest on

the showing made. The arruments were at
once proceeded with.

Assistant County Attorney Murdock
opened for the state. He had for an au-

dience about two score women, who were
seated Inside the rail, and outside was a
crowd of dlHPiiKajwd Jurors and curious
Citizens who were anticipating a fine flow
of oratory. Mr. Murdock's paraphernalia
was the bunch of exhibits which have been
Introduced during the trial two guns, a
blood-staine- d shirt and two pictures of Oak
Chatham station. He took the time from i
to 4 o'clock in a conversational review of
the evidence which the Jury has been lis-

tening to with cloee attention for the paat
ten daya This finished, and every person's
testimony having been reviewed from the
state's standpoint, the assistant county at-

torney entered upon an analysis In a gen-

eral way first a course dinner of tidbits
of evidence, as it were, then a square meal
for good measure- - There waa no way for
the Jury to dodge it. however.

And all this time Mr. Shoemaker, who
was to follow for the defense, was, like a
restless war horse. Impatiently controlling
bis disposition to slide In a contradiction.
With biidl off, or rather with bellyband
loosened, he' nervously toyed with the
sheets on which he had made his notes and
which seemed to promise a formidable on-

slaught when the order should be given to
charge. He was allowed to get Into action
at 4:80 and for twenty-fiv- e minutes went
along at a good rate, but was hardly prop-
erly started when adjournment was taken
at S until a. m. today.

The promise now Is that the addresses to
the Jury will be finished some time today.
In that case the Jury will be able to retire
for consideration before evening.

More Experts Called.
Drs. F. E. Coulter and S. K. Spalding

were both called by the county attorney
Thursday morning to rebut the testimony
of Dr. Blnger, given Wednesday. Both
men are neurologists of wide reading and
extensive experience. Their testimony, to
the lay mind, waa not different from that
of Dr. Singer. Given certain conditions
epilepsy and . Its effect and dismissing
from consideration parts of the evidence,
their answers were what would logically be
expected insanity, unconsciousness of right
or wrong. Given certain other conditions
for instance, heavy drinking and a quarrel-
some ' dlsposltibn their answers leaned
strongly to conscious action and drunken
fury. All the quer.tlons and answers were
but repetitions or modifications of these
principal deductions.

CHECKING UP CITY CHARTER

City Attorney . Breen Going- - Over
(he Printed Copy of

1 the BUI.
" City! Attorney Breen has received printed

copies of the Omaha charter bill, pending
in the legislature and Is going over It care-
fully with a view of checking up any pos-
sible error, of . phraseology or conflicting
provisions which might render It wholly or
In part void if passed.

To Dyspeptics In search of a cure:
You've tried the rest, now take the best-Din- er's

Digestive cure,, sure. At Myers-DUlo- n

Drus Co.

Annnal Praise Meeting; Friday.
At 2:S0 p. m. Friday, March 10, the

Women's Missionary society of the FirstPresbyterian church will hold Its annual
S raise meeting In the church parlors. The

evotlonal service will be led by Mre. T. A.
Crelah. Mrs. Blrdell Donovan will sing an
appropriate solo. The address of the after-
noon will be given by Kev. H. C. Herring,
D. D. The proceeds of the lunch served on
Friday at the church will be devoted to the
missionary work.

SOILS WP
EfiUPTIOh S

Have been suffering from Impure Blood
for many years, having B01I9 and other
Eruptions.. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-
cided to try it, and am glad to say that it
baa done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine upon the market.

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. Deters.
For over fifteen year I have suffered

more or less from Impure Blood. About a
year ago I had a boil appear on my leg
dciow tne cnee, wmcn was followed tv
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it. Aftei
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared,
and I have not been troubled any since.

' Gko. G. Fertio.
114 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 33. 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-
companying the eruption waa terrible.
S. 8. 8. seemed to be lust the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
have never bad a return of the disease.

Mas. J. D. Athekton

'
Y?

Write for our
book oa blood end
kin diseases. Med-ic- al

advice or any
special information
about your case will
cost you nothing.

the Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
Wa use our own nam
In our bualneaa; you
know who you are do-
ing bualneaa with.

Ceeeultatlea Prta
VARICOCELE - HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain r loss
of time. CHARGES LOW.

I PflKflM cured for Ufa, soon ovary
DIUUU symptom (aorea on
body, la mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyabrowa failing out dlauppear completely
forever.
vViak, Menrous, Mei
nasi, narvoua debility, early decline, lack
cf vigor and atrengih.
Vm AH V, Kidney and Hladdsr Trouble.
Weak luu k. Hunting ITrlne, frequency or
Urinating Urine High Colored or with
iiil BaJIment on atandlng.
Treatment by mall. U eara OF

PKACTIC.U IN OMAHA. I'ax
aw vl laUt art fcea-aa- , Ouua, ftet

WCMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

A motion tor the appropriation of $6 for
the purchase of hymn books to be used at
the gospel services at the county Jail, at
Wednesday afternoon's meeting of the local
Women's Christian Temperance union,
brought out a prolonged discussion and In-

cidentally the fact that at least some mem-

bers of the union feel that the Ministerial
union has hardly given them the hearty

that one Christian organiza-
tion has a right to expect of another. For
some time the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union women who conduct the gospel
services at the county Jail have been seri-
ously handicapped by the lack of hymn
books and when, several weeks ago, during
a revival, fifty-four-- the prisoners rose
In tho meeting and asked for prayer and
a number of others exprejsed a desire to
lead Christian Uvea, the women thought
the work warranted at least the equipment
of hymn books that is the customary ac-

companiment of gospel service. Accord-
ingly one cf their number went to the
Ministerial association and laid the case
before the members and asking for books

even the cast-asid- e books from their
churches. The ministers acknowledged the
necessity, but, although that was several
weeks ego, only three hymn books have
materialized and while those are appre-
ciated, they are sample copies of the edition
of a collection that Is not generally known,
and there being but three copies, they are
of little use. The J8 was voted and will
pay for fifty copies, the books to be the
union's Easter gift to the men In the Jail.

Miss Magee's quarterly report from the
Tenth Street City mission' Indicate that
none of the assistance given that worthy
Institution has been amis. The Sunday
school la prosperous, with an average at-

tendance of forty children. The Indus-
trial classes supported by the union have
been largely attended, the attendance
ranging from 64 to 89. The work In wood
carving has proven a rery satisfactory and
profitable attraction ror tne Doys, a numoer
of whom have attained a degree of pro-
ficiency that may be turned to account.
One of the high school manual training
students Is now Instructing them In the
wood work and In a few weeks there la to
be an exhibition of their work. The at-
tendance at the temperance classes ranges
from forty to fifty girls and from ten to
twenty-fiv- e boys.

Miss Magee also gave an Interesting ac-

count of the. meetings held at the mission
during the union revival services a few
weeks ago. Provision had been made by
the ministers for every other part of tha
city excepting the Third ward, and Miss
Mngee's request that that, too, might be
Included was not favorably received; the
ministers had all they could, attend to in
the churches uptown. Unwilling to be
put off. because of the great need, she
Anally asked that If there were no minis-
ters available, were there not some Chris-
tians who might be sent down to help her.
Thin brought the promise of help and at
the close of the revivals the mission stood
next to the top of the list In the whole
city In the number of conversions. There
were twenty-si- x in all and of this number,
all of whom have been kept track of as
far aa possible, only four have gone back
to tho dissipation and the lives they prom-
ised to give up, and even these four are
still coming Into the services.

April 6 was decided upon aa the date for
the lecture ot Mrs. Adams, one of the
speakers sent out by' the National Wom-
en's Christian Temperance union. Mrs.
Adams' subject will be ."JThe Right of
Way," and she will speak at the. Young
Women; Christian association rooms. j

Tha little girls of the' Sunshine club of
South branch. Young Women's Christian
association, made an excursion to the Child
Saving Institute last Saturday. All winter
the girls have been making little quilts to
be used In the nursery and these they car-
ried personally to the Institute. The twenty
babies in the nursery were a source of won-
derment to tha young visitors, who were
later served with refreshments In the dining
room.

"Forgiveness and Love" will be the topic
at Sunday afternoon's gospel meeting of
the Young Women's Christian association
at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Byers, general secre.
tary, will speak, and Mrs. Blrdsell Donovan
will sing. Light refreshments will be served
aa usual, after the meeting, so that none
need go homo before the evening church
services.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly Cloudy In Nebraska Today-R- ain

or Saow la Southwest
Portion.

WASHINGON, March . Forecaat of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Friday, rain
or snow In the southwest portion; Saturday
fair, warmer.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Friday: Sat-
urday fair.

For South Dakota Fair Friday; Saturday
fair, warmer.

For Missouri Fair Friday, colder in
north portion; Saturday fair and warmei
urday fair, warmer In east portion.

For Wyoming Fair Friday, except snow
In southeast portion; Saturday fair, warmer
In south portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March K. Othciai record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears:

1901. 1904. 1903. 1902.
Maximum temperature.... 61 71 60 64
Minimum temperature.... 34 40 37 46
Mean temperature 42 56 48 66
Precipitation .00 .00 T .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omuba since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal imnperaiure 33
Kxcess for the day 9
ToihI excess since March 1 121
Normal precipitation .04 Inch

for toe clny 04 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 .01 Inch
Dettclt'iicy ulnca March 1 36 Inch
lKMIclency for cor. period, 1804 36 Inch
Dellclency for cor. period. 19uB..... .33 Inch

ncporta from Statloae at T P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tera-Statlo- n,

and State pcrature pera- - Rain-o- f

Weather. at 7 p. m. tura. tall.
Blsmurck, cloudy 24 X4 .00
Cheyenne, snowing 32 36 .02
Chicago, cloudy 33 4X .00
Davenport, clear 34 60 . 00
Denver, cloudy 46 60 .00
Havre, clear 36 44 T
Helena, cloudy 38 42 T
Huron, clour 26 88 .00
Kunnaa City. pt. cloudy 62 60 .00
North Platte raining... 38 60 T
Omaha, cloudy 34 61 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 36 40 .02
fit. Ixul. cloudy 46 48 .00
St. 1'nul. part cloudy... 38 T
Halt City, clnar... 62 '64 .00
Valentine, pnrt cloudy.. 34 44 .00
V'llllHton, cloudy 22 24 T

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A, WELSH, Local Forecaster. ,

Colds Cured
QUICKLY
Hromo-La-x (contain! 00'Quinine) break up coMs In

the hcud In a lew hours
leaves uo bud arter-cdert- a

like Quinine Preparations,
llluee the work Quickly

sjfuly not a box loony from your drug-
gist Ahk fur the orunve Colored Box
anil see thill Mie lubel reada

rmRor.10 LflIILlw CONTAINS NO
Sherman t McConntll Drug Co., Cor. lthand Dadga Htreeta, Omaha.
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0MAIIA CIRLS BEAT HASKELL

Indian Maidens Lose Exciting Game of
Basket Ball by Close Score.

FOULS FIGURE LARGtLY IN THE RESULT

Vlaltora Complain ot Referee'a Per-
sistence' la 'Holding Them o

Halve and Suffer from
Lark ot Team Work.

In a fast game full of exciting Incidents
the Omaha Young Women's Christian as-
sociation basket ball girls won from the
Indian maidens of Kansas In Germanla hall
lost night by a score of 28 to 24. It was
hard fought from start to finish, and never
for an Instant until time waa called did
the victory belong to either side. Omaha
secured the lead early In the first half,
but twice In the second half Haskell gained
until within only two points of tying the
score.

Miss Marshell threw from the foul line
for Omaha and seldom did she miss a goal.
Mips BnktT did wonders In working tho
ball down the field to her home goal. She
had much the advantage of her opponnt
in slxe, and was able to get the ball away
from her at the center position. Accord-
ing to Haskell's captain the team has not
had much practice together, but the
handling of the ball by two of them. Mips
Roberts and Miss Waukon, showed that
they, at least, knew each other well. Has-
kell's team has reason to be proud of their
work, even though they lost.

Many Fonla Called.
Foujp were frequent and the Indian' girls

were somewhat dlssatlgfW with Referee
Miller's decisions. Mr. Miller called fouls
on the Oraalm girls Just as often, however,
and he explained their frequency by the
fact that he had determined to abide strictly
by the set of rules on which the captains
had agreed and which said "grasping the
clothing or person of the player with the
hands or putting one or both arms about
the player shall be called holding."!

Haskell threw the first goal on a' foul.
Omaha threw her first goal from the foul
line. Haskell fouled, Miss Marshell missed
goal and Miss Baker pushed the ball Into
the basket. Then It was foul and foul,
first on one team and then on the other,
with Omaha slightly In the lead. After
the middle of tho half there were fewer bad
plays and both sides did good team work.
Time was called with the score 13 to 10 In
Omaha's favor.

The second half was watched with
breathless Interest. The ball went swiftly
up and down the floor, dropping first In one
basket and then in the other. The Indians
played much more surely than before and
Omaha was nerved to do her best In order
to win. Each of her players was a star.
Miss Baker and Miss Mathls did excellent
work together, the former tossing the ball
clear across the field to the other. But
they were pressed so hard by the Indiana
that the spectators breathed a sigh of re-
lief when time was called.

Llnenp of the Teams.
Following Is the line-u- p:

Haskells. Position nmQi.n
Grace Waukon.. left forward. .Ethel Marshell
iVen? oricT....ngnt rorward.. Edith MathlsNellie Roberts.... center Edith BakerCordelia 3arvle..left guard.. ElM Mengedoht
Ida ProDhet rleht vunril.. .Ttivra vtranrit
Ellen Robinson. .substitute
Nellie Tombs substitute

rains, the Indian football player, waa
umpire, and A. W. Miller was referee.

The Haskedl girls will play the girls
of the state university at Lincoln tonight.

EVENTS OH THE RONIXG TRACKS

Jockey Aubachoa Rides Five Winners
at Creacent City Park.

NEW ORLEANS, March 9. Jockey
rode tho winners of the lust fiveraces on the Crescent City Jockev clubscard today. Lady Ellison was the only

beaten favorite, there being no decidedchoice In the last race. There wus butlittle contention In any of the eight races,Light Note being the only winner who wasforced up and In his race this was due toMartin s leisurely riding In the flist part ofthe race. Weather cloudy, track heavy. Re-
sults:

First race, mile and seventy yards: LightNote won, Hedrick Dhu second, Billy Wakethird. Time: 1:62.
Second race, one mile: Montpeller won,

Fleetful second, John 1. third. Time? 1:47.
Third race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Beachwood won, Bluegrass Lad second.Verlbest third. Time: 0:68.Fourth race, seven furlongs: Jake San-
ders won, Terns Rod second. Lucky Charmthird. Time: 1:31.

Fifth race, one mile: Mauser won. BlueBlare second, St. Blue third. Time: 1:49.
Sixth race, seven furlongs: Klttie Piattwon, Mercury second. Lady EHUon

third. Time: 1:33.
Seventh race, bIx furlongs: Queen Rosewon, Lord French second, Laura Hunterthird. Time: 1:17.Eighth race, six furlongs: Censor won,J.W. O'Neill second, Owaaca third. Time:

Results at City Park track:Ki.. ..e. five furiongs: Roxellse won,
St. Ven.ce second, Bonnie Reg third. Time:1:15.

Second race, one mile: Attllla won. Dr.
Kler second, Sand Bath, third. Time: 1:47.Third race, six furlongs: Sid Silver won,
Gold Rose second, Reticent third. Time:1:17.

Fourth race, one mile: Brunswick won,
Conundrum second, Evasklll third. Time:1:46.

Fifth race, four furlongs: Temple won,
Gray Dal second, Favorite third. Time:
0:61.

Sixth race, one mile: Juba won, Cursus
second. Second Sight third. Time: 1:4C.

Seventh race, one mile: La Cache won,
Prince of Endurance second. Doeskin third.Time: 1:49.

HOT SPRINGS, March 9. Results at Oak-law- n:

First race, six furlongs: Yeoman won.
Orchestra second, Hagamans third. Time:1:18.

Second race, half mile: Jean Lee won.Pretty Nellie second, Henchman third.
Time: 0:61.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Jake Ward won. Lone Wolf second, Klldoa
third. Time: 1:11.

Fourth race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Starling won. Sago second, Balver B. third.
Time: 0:44.

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Enverlte won, Sorrel Top second. Nepenthe
third. Time: 1:11.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Silver-ski- n
won. Memphlan second, Dolinda third.

Time: 1:52.
LOS ANGELES, March 9. Results at

Ascot:
First race, four furlongs: Sliver Sue won,

Snowbound second, Slzs third. Time: 0:4M.
Second race, one mile: Jackful won, Her-sla- n

second, Maggie Mackey third. Time:
1:444.

Third race, one mile: Oxford won. Sir
Brlllar second, Judge Denton third. Time:

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Hans Wag-
ner won, GlennevU second, Orchan third.Time: 1:37.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Pasadena won,
Colonel Ruppert second, Pelham third.
Time: 1:13

Sixth race, one mile: Slnlcado won, Jing-
le r second, Mnmmon third. Cime: 1:42.

SAN FRANCISCO, March atOakland:
First race, five furlongs: Chief Wlttmanwon, Lorena M. second, Ramona third.Time: 0:48.
Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Doral won, Olympian second, Royal White
third. Time: 1:21

Third race, six furlongs: Sacredus won.Royal Rogue second, Billy Taylor third.
Time: 1:16.

Fourth race, mile and twenty yards:
Northwest won. Lady Hent second. Isa-
bellas third. Time: 1:42.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Nlgrette won.
Bad Sam stcond, Romaina third. Time:
1:13.

Sixth race, one mile: Toledo won. Rock-awa- y

second, Gateway third. Time: lO'i.
I DOOR TRACK MEET AT BELLEVl E

T. M. C. A. Team from Omaha to Ba
Accompanied by a Delegation.

Tomorrow evening the Indoor track teamof the Omaha Young Men's Christian ao-elatio- n

will meet the Bellevue college In-
door team at Bellevue. A delegation willgo from Omaha on the afternoon train andanother crowd will follow on the 7:50 train.

Coach Pipal of Bellevue colic. k saya thefollowing have qualified to compete In theevents on behalf of Bellevue:
Olio Mile Run BHRkerville and Nichols.
Half Mile Run Rice and Votaw.
Running High Jump Brown, Carey, Ben-

son, Kearns.
High Diva Agnew, Throw and Cleveland.

HlKh Kick K earns. Pope. Throw and
Cleveland.

Twenty-yar- d Dash Benson. Throw and
Pope.

Standing Broad Jump Carey, Agnew and
Cleveland.

Standing High Jump Carey, Agnew and
Pope.

The Bellevue team will meet tht Omaha
team at the Omaha association gymnasium
a week from Saturday In a return match.
The members of the Omaha association
team are: P. M. Peterson, W. J. Ryan, 8.
J. Green. H. Cnunseman, W. Parker. A.
Cleveland. P.' Blxtnn. P. ' Gillespie, Tom
Moore and Raymond Cornwell.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the association alleys last night the
Stock Yards team won three games from
the Woodmen of the World. Of the Wood-
men team only Johnson and Yates were
present, outside parties rolling In place of
the missing players and taking their aver-
ages for the season for each game. This
accounts for the same, score In each game
for three men. Brunke swelled his average
with a 1K8 total and Francisco pulled up a
notch with 623. Score:

STOCK YARDS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Francisco 210 10 244 623
Potter 2O0 150 12 BS3

Hrunke 210 224 224 658
Schneider 188 1 W7 545
Denman ,...164 197 1S2 643

Totals ". t72 930 999 2,901

WOODMEN.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Stnpenhorst. ....181 181 181 643
Anderson ...171 171 171 613
Yates 1R3 1! 177 568
Johnson 191 184 177 . 652
Stiles 175 175 , 175 515

Totals 901 90S 881 2,691

Last evening the Court House team won a
match from the Daily News boys on the
association alleys. The games were close
throughout and both teams rolled very
steady tenpins. The county boys were 80
pins In the lead at the finish, with a total
of 2,548. Captain Rice of the News was
high man with 646 and also had the high
single game. Dan Butler tried hard, but
was too much Interested In another match
on adjoining alleys to roll up to bis usual
form. Score:

COURT HOUSE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

White 168 123 '. 172
Prlmeau 193 1C9 161 623
Mahoney 167 182 176 615
Rice 152 2a 151 821

Butler i 146 184 193 623

Totals 816 879 853 2,548

DAILY NEWS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Rice 223 135 188 646

Polcar 154 162 173 . 489
Morton ..'....152 189 186 627
Pearce 168 1 48 149 455
Parmolee 156 173 123 451

Totals .........Uia 807 819 2,4ti8

The Sunflowers Won lost night from the
Red Seals oh Lenta & Wllllama' alleys,
with the following score:

SUNFLOWERS.
1st. 2d. SdTotal.

Mack '. ...146 133 10S 387
Ames 170 120 146 435

Clements 87 126 115 337
K rider 99 94 110 03

Btearns 117 121 136 374

Totals To29 "593' 614 1,836

RED SEALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Sacrazzes 66 88 69 Xi
Hedrick 1U 159 161 441

Johnson 86 93 . 79 . 258

Nolan 122 81 U3 316

Rasmussen 98 70 100 268

Totals ......493 ' 491 622 1,606

A Church Dinner.
The ladles of St. Mary's Avenue Congre-

gational church will serve one of their
popular dinners In the church parlors on
Friday evening. March 10, from 6 to' 8

o'clock. Everyone cordially invited. Din-

ner 25 centa. ' ' '
.

Twenty-fiv- e shares 'Union ' stock yards,
South Omaha; 26 Sioux City stock yards,
for sale. S. Bums, jr., 320 N. Y. Life.
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DIGS UP' BODY DEAD MAN

Widow of Late Iver Johnson Has Bemaini
of HerHiiband Exhumed.

earns"

TAKES ADVICE Of A LOCAL CLAIRVOYANT

Mre. Johnaoa Paid 15 for a Myatle
' Meeeaar "d Waa Persuaded lato

Belief that Her Husband Had
Been Mardered.

The body of Iver Johnson, who was
drowned last October In a lake In Holt
county while hunting In a boat with Scotty
Balfour, has been exhumed from Its resting
place In Forest Lawn cemetery and taken
to a local undertaking establishment. This
was done In order that the widow mlgTit

disabuse her mind of the Idea that her
husband met with violence at the lake. In-

stead of being drowned as reported. The
remains have been placed back In the gravo
and Mrs. Johnson now says the upshot
of the whole matter was the result of an
Influence wielded over her by a clairvoyant
named Carrie Smith. '

When the body was removed from the
grave Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Johnson calUd
on Coroner Bralley and asked him as
county coroner to order a post-morte- ex-

amination, which the coroner explained he
could not do, aa the case Is out of his
jurisdiction, the drowning having occurred
In Holt county.

Mrs. Johnson was' first approached on
tho subject by neighbors, who told her they
knew a woman who codld tell her the facts
concerning the death of her husband. The
neighbors also Intimated that Johnson had
met with violence, having been stabbed at
the lake In Holt county, and that the mat-

ter was hushed up. This preyed on the
widow's mind during several sleepless
nights. Finally she Bought the advice of
her neighbors and they directed her to tho
woman they declared was on the inside
track and could give the facts. The womnn
is. said to be Carrie Smith, a clairvoyant,
trance medium, fortune teller aird spirit
medium. Mrs. Johnson called on Carrie
Smith and was ushered Into the mystic
realms.

Mrs. Johnson maintains she paid the
clairvoyant an admission fee of $15 and
then was allowed to converse with the
spirit of her departed husband. In effect
the "spirit" admonished the woman to
"avenge the deep damnation of his taking
off." The next thing on the program waa
to disinter the body and hold a post-morte-

Mrs. Johnson had the remains dug
up. taken to' an undertaking place and re-

turned to the grave. Several surgeons were
approached on the matter of the autopsy,
but none was inclined, to perform the worK
Without the money In sight.

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Johnson and a physician
then made another call on Coroner Bralley,
with the result that Mrs. Carrie Smith of-

fered to return Mrs. Johnson $10 of the
money received,- which she promptly did,1
saying she had spent the remaining 15. The
widow broke down and cried, saying she
hnd believed there waa no occasion for dis-

turbing the remains of her husband.
Mrs. Johnson lives in a cottage In the

west part of the city, near the county poor
farm.

Rnasell Snare la Better.
NEW YORK, March 9 --The condition of

Russell Sage, who has been ill for several
days, is reported today to be much better.
He has been suffering from a heavy cold.

LVNG
FOOD
It your lungs are weak
they need food-strengt- h.

There ii a vegetable
remedy which ia to tbe langi just what bread is to the tyttcm food,
strength. It is

DR. BELL'S
PINE-TAR.-H0NE-

Y.

. a

In the first place, this remedy oats oat phlegm which may be
present on the long tisane. Then cornea its healing and soothing
effect It stimulates the "blood to an active circulation through the
lungs, and the germs of disease are ' destroyed by the antiseptic
properties of this scientific remedy. ' It enables the blood to receive and
retain its natural supply of oxygen, lung food, health, strength. In
any Cough, Lung or Bronchial affection no remedy is so helpful.
Ortr 4,000,000 Mtfwnrt soM during var 1994, oa aa mbuoltrtm mrnmnni.

Vttt of UUgvast mummer ! maawr waa rotmmdad om only aim bottlaa.
opornom o om 01 .ouo,ouola so aacaadlarly

that It barity aaakaa a rtmpla la tba aolldIf amtati ffl

n

T&k7. fbalmax ofaatunaa canomara. This la yfWJ
I W ' tma mmpraoamamtma raoord of tha jP'fjfX fmoat wonOarfal coma madklno

!' aaaraat

It" LOOK FOR THE I

S$t I BELL ON THE BOTTLE. f ' ' ) fe

TORS; fob
THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS,

JulLl

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture). .

EmissionsImpotcney(ionorrhoca
Blood Poison (Syphilis)
Rupture
Nervous Debility

KIDNEY and URINARY dleeaaea and all Dleaasea and Weaknessee of MEN
due to evil hablta of youth, abuaes, oxeeaeea or the reault of neglected,

or Improper treatment of private dlaeaaea, which cauae night lowea day
Impairs tha mind and deetroya man e Mental, and Baa-S-

"oweVa, reducing the auff.rar to that deplorable elate known " Nerve.
Bexual Debility, making social duties and obligations a hardship and the enjoy,
ment ot life and marital happinaee Impoaalble.

Men Who Need Skillful Medical Aid
. will find thla Institute thoroughly reliable, different from other Instl.
tftss. medical concema or apeclallata' companiaa. You are luat aa safe In deal-
ing with the Btate Medleal Institute aa with any STATE OR NATIONAL
HANK. It haa long been eatabllahod for tha purpose of curing the poisonous
dtiieases and blighting weakneaeea of men, and doee ao at the loweat poealble
cost for honest, aklllful and sucoeeaful treatment.

CINSULTATIOI FREE

OF

If you ca.inot call. write for aymptoto blank.
Office Hours I a. m. to I p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
UCt Parssas St. Bst. litis an 4 14th 3 treats. Nst.

PURE WATER
is as necessary to life as good food.

7 -

possesses all the attributes of purity, flavor, and sparkle
that go to make a perfect table water. Still and sparkling.

Sold Everywhere
Ti:: irjCHAROSON DRU6 CO., SHERMAN & McCOHNELL DRUB CO,

tOl JACKSON STREET,
D1STHXBITUO AGENTS. ah.

NsrA 11,11 m 1. u la sMsMia''
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the Cover Daalsa ( tfca Harefc Metroaolltaa

THE LATEST
NOVELS, FREE

(5)e METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE S Great
Special' Offer to Readers of this Paper.

A Rare Chance for Novel-Reader- s.

likes to read good novel. Here Is a chance forEVERYBODY tho very best, and moat popular novels,
free.' They are all bound In cloth, and are the regular editions sold
In the bookstores for $1.80 par copy.

By the actual reports of the booksellers throughout tbe country,
tbe six best-selli- ng books today are:

1. The Masquerader
br Mre. Thoraton. This story haa created
more Interest and more discussion than
any other novel for a long while.

2. The Prospe ti t o r
br Ralph Connor, the author of "The
Man from Glengarry." "Black. Rook." and
vThe Bky-Pilo- t.

3. Beverly of Graustark
by Oeoraro B. McCotcheon author of
"Graustark." It Is a faaolnatlnsT story,
full of Incident and romantlo Interest.

UTH AND DODGE,
just Aozorrtv

From

latest,

4. The Sea voltby Jaek .London. This la tho powerful
and original novel by the author of "Tha
Call of the Wild."

5. The Prodi g a 1 Son
the newest and strongest '' of HaltCalne'a novels. Author ot "Tha Christian,"
etc..

6. God's Good Man
by Marie Corelll. An abaorblnc novel
In which Mlsa Corelll discusses soma vltai
probleips of the day.

Our Special Offer is as follows
To any peraon who will Bend aa two 'yearly aabaerlptlona for tha

Metropolitan Maaaalae.'wo will aend, frea of all cliare, aay oaa of tha
popular norela mentioned ahoy.

Every reader oogM to Sal In tbla Wet eomethlna; to enlt his taate.
The aabaerlptlona maat be aeeom panted by tha rrsolar snbaerlprloa

prlee of Sl.KO each. Send ns two aabaerlptlona, ynnr own subscription
and that of a friend,1 or thoaa of two frlende, with S3.0O t lie rearnlar eoat

f the two aabaerlptlona alone and yoa will reeelre, free of all ehara-e- ,

aa of tha noyela advertised above. Tba pabllabera' prlee on tbeaa books
la ai.no each. ,

neaee note that onr friends ehoald be carefat to reejaeat tha baeka
when orderlnsr aabaorlptlona.

Oat Oat this Coapon la Orderta and Bead It fa Ce with fS.OO.
"v., .......... ... 9m m

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. 3 W. 29th St., New York City
I accept your special offer and aend yon $3.00 herewith. Please send on

subscription for 12 months, to the .following address.
SUBSCRIPTION XOf. 1

fame..... .............aa--
rr. Street No. Maea-,- .

Town.... State

' ' VBSCHIPTIOlf TIO. S
. . . . .

Kame... ,

'. Street No........ .......... ..................(IMM,MMa
Town State. ...eeeeewe-aa-l

Pleas also send Book No to , w

Name M l

Town..,,....'. State .! a

eeaxw .. ...
Begin your Subscription with tho

Great JKlarch Number
(NOW READY)

Contains 20 Prominent Features. A cover de-
signed by Edward Penfleld, IOO Illustrations,
(some of them In color.) Six Short Stories, and
128 pages. One of the features of the number is

President Roosevelt
from the Standpoint of a Southern Democrat
By THOMAS NELSON PAGE

A typical Southerner writes this article about the President
It Is a critical and dignified estimate ot the President. Tbe whole
paper is Terr clarifying and admirably serres to call attention to
the changing attitude of the South toward Mr. RoosoTaltl

Other Vital Artloloa ro
1 The Financial Centre of

1. Wrf-afl-H By BURTON J. MENDRICK
Lll w Illustrate by JULES aUERlM

2 Richard Wagner's
Greatest Romance

As aeoeant (lllaatratea la aolare) of Wagner's leve.etery. The waasaaj
wham he really Uvea, aaa who la a aired alaa to write his sreataaS
naale-Sram- a. By JAMES BUNSKEIU

3 A New "Uncle Remus"
GLgrirTS JOEL, CHANDLER HARRIS

Jf Illustrated by A. B. FROST
AND SIXTEEN OTHER FEATURES
At All News-stand- s, 15 cents per copy


